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CHICAGO WANTS DOTH CONVEN-
TIONS.

Chicago is the ideal convention city
of the United States and nothing
should bo left undone by her lending
business men, financiers nnd political
leaders to land both tho Republican
nnd Democratic gatherings next year.

All Indications point to tho Repub-
licans holding their convention here,
nnd n special effort should bo inado
to get tho Democratic gathering.

It Is n good many years slnco tho
Democrats met In this city nnd a con-
centrated effort niado beforo tho
Democratic National Committee by
representative Chlcngoans In tho
city's bolialf would no doubt land tho
coveted prize.

So let us all got together and work
to get for Chicago tho two big nation-
al conventions ot 1920.

A FAIR REDISTRICTION NEEDED.

Dofeat of tho fifty-war- d bill should
In no way delay a now rcdlstrlctlon ot
tho city's wards. Tho citizens of Chi-
cago nro Intensely interested in seeing
that these ward boundaries aro con-

stituted so that tho different sections,
of the city will bo laid out so that tho
people living therein will have an op-

portunity of sending real representa-
tives to tho city council.

As the ward boundaries aro now
laid out, it Is linpossiblo for most of
tho people to have tho representa-
tion they are ontitlcd to. Sonio wards
nro liko a crazy quilt, being laid out
with no regard for distances, popula-
tion or community of Interests.

The oloctlon of aldermen, from n
ward which is compact In size, and
where tho peoplo havo much In com-
mon with each other, will havo its
effect not only for tho good of tho
peoplo of tho ward, but for tho rest ot
tho city in general.

Tho work of laying out tho now
ward boundaries should be in tho
hands of men whoso lntorest in tho
work will bo actuated by a doslro to
make tho city council a really repre-
sentative body of tho peoplo.

EAGLETS.

Democrats throughout Illinois aro
rallying to tho support of Francis S.
Peabody for United States Senator.

Tho Democratic light for ward
committeemen promises to produco
some strange surprises.

John McGillen's big nrmy of friends
nnd admirers aro a unit in their do-

slro to see him represent tho North
Sldo In tho Democratic National Con-

vention.

Tho North Sldo Turnor Hall Res-

taurant, located at 820 North Clark
street. Is first-clas- s In ovory respect
Tho finest meals aro being served
there day and night by tho best cook
in Cook county, Mrs. Appel, and it is
patronized by tho best peoplo in Chi-
cago.

P. (I. .Tacobson, of tho woll known
Rollanco DIo and Stamping Company,
la ono of Chicago's most successful
business mon and public-spirite- citi-

zens.

Michael .1 Fnhorty's friends nro
legion in their deslro to seo him rep
resent tho Ninth District In tho Re-

publican National Convention.

Ocorgo W. Paullln, tho well known
furrier and Drainage Hoard Trustee,
Is bolng talked of for ih legato to tho
National Republican convention from
tho Tenth District

Ono of the mo-,- t patriotic and influ-

ential clfli-on- s .f f'iif,ico h John (

Eastman, puoli Mi of tho Chicago
Dally Journal M I a'tiw In every-
thing that o th betterment
of tho ""
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StC"'" PATRICK A. NASH,
Public-Spirite- Citizen nnd Member of the Board of Review.

I.ouls J. Return, tho popular attor-
ney Is being talked of by many Re-

publicans for County Judge.

George 1.. Sclioin is ono of tho ablest
and most highly respected members
of tho Chicago bar. Ills many friends
would like to sec him on tho bench.

Francis J. Houlihan, able and popu-
lar attorney, with oIIIcoh in tho Con-
tinental & Commercial Dank building,
is often mentioned for Judge.

Edward J. Doyle, private secretary
to Samuel Instill ot tho Commonwealth
Edison Company, Is a comer In Chi-
cago llnnncinl circles.

Cutter nnd CrosBotto Company, mak-
ers of tho famous Elgin Mado Shirt,
stand high in tho estimation of tho
commercial world of Chicago.

Harry C. Mohr, tho popular manager
of tho Morrison Hotel, is a public
spirited citizen who is always boosting
Chicago.

At all leading reliable gents' fur
nishing stores can bo found tho Elgin
Mado Shirt, tho shirt that possesses
thoquallty appeal

William a. Kolth, commissioner of
tho Durcau of Qas and Electricity, Is
a popular nnd painstaking public of-

ficial nnd tho good rocord ho is mak-
ing Is pleasing tho citizens of Chicago.
Ho Is a practical electrician and tho
people aro all with him in his success-
ful efforts to improvo tho efficiency of
tho Important department ho is at tho
head of.

Congressman Jamos McAndrows Is
making a good rocord.

Cloan out tho barnacles, Mayor
Thompson, and breath castor In tho
City Hall.

Clayton F. Smith Is a popular Dem-
ocratic loader, whoso friends predict
futuro honors for him.

The men who aro putting extra lo-

cal taxes on tho peoplo aro public
onemlos. Tho peoplo havo burdens
enough to boar without putting up
their last cont for fads.

Colonel August W. Mlllor, popular
clerk of tho Circuit Court is making a
splendid public record.

C. H. Uartholomno has been In busi-
ness for 35 years as a tuuor and

of all kinds of pianos nnd ovory-on- o

prnlses his work. Ho is noted for
his ability ns a ropalror of talking ma-
chines. His placo of business is at
59 East Van Huron street.
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WILLIAM G.

Popular and Painstaking Commissioner

Avery Drundngo, tho well known
contractor, has done anil Is doing
much to make tho city beautiful. Tho
work done by tho big company ho
beads is always reliable.

Violinists all pralso tho work ot
Ocorgo A. Oslortog ot C9 EaBt Van
Uuron street. Ho is ono ot tho boat
known violin in tho
country.

James Scala's Italian restaurant at
fil West Monroo utroot is very pop-
ular, i

Judgo Victor P. Arnold Is making
a flno rocord in the Juvonllo court.

Harry R. Gibbons 1b making a flno
record as county troasuror.

C. E. Karstrom, tho woll known
manager of sales for tho Dig Crook
Colllory Co., Is ono of tho most popu-
lar mon in Chicago connected with
tho coal trado.

James Scala Is mooting with a groat
success and flno pntronago In his
Now Italy restaurant on tho second
lloor of Gl West Monroo street. It ii
very popular with professional and
business men.

Tho Merchant Loan nnd Trust Com-
pany glories in a somewhat romantic
caroor In addition to bolng Chicago's
oldest banking Institution,

At tho tlmo of tho Chicago 11 ro of
1871 its records wcro destroyed. Hut
tho bank reopened find-
ing temporary quarters In tho homo of
Solomon A. Smith on tho South Sldo.

"I can remombor," statod E, D. Hul-bor- t,

president, "that wo called In our
doposltorti nnd asked them how much
thoy thought their balanco wns. It
thoy had no records ot their own avail-
able, wo took their estimates and
credited their accounts
A romnrkablo thing about tho wholo
affair is that our first trial balance
after that period was only n few
hundred dollars out of tho way."

No bank stands higher with tho
stablo and consorvntlvo dement In
Chicago than tho Merchants' Loan &
Trust Company. With old Chlcagoans
it is a sort ot cherished heritage; an
Institution that Is part nnd parcel of
nil that is stablo In tho
In brief, tho Merchants Is a synonym
for safety and which
Is attested by tho many important es-

tates It manages, notnblo of which Is
tho Marshall Field estate

KEITH,
of Bureau of Gas and Electricity,
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Mexican outrages upon Americans
hnvo become such nn old story thnt
even tho kidnaping by bnntllts of Wll-lln-

O. Jenkins the American con-
sular agent nt Piiebln, Mexico, did not
create nny grout excitement. To bo
mire. Senator Meyers (Dem.) of Mon-ton- n

Introduced n resolution (S. Res.
220) reciting "that It lt the sense of
this body that tho president of tho
United States nnd the secretary of
wnr should ut once use nil tho armed
forces nnd power of the United Stntos
to recover and haw tho
said Jenkins nllvo or his nbductors
dend."

Rut other senators calmed him.
Tho resolution Induced tho state de-
partment, however, to servo notlco on
Cnrranzn thnt ho must ransom Jon- -

,f ho limI t0 Pny tho 5300,-00- 0
(Mexican) demanded by Frederlco

Cordova, lender of the bandits.
The rnlniKm nt t.,..i.i.. .

icctcd by Mcstro. IiIh i ..ii""J, who met tne iinntl ts,Sot ii receipt horn Cordova ami put jcllUns ,n ,,, t ',
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coining employment child labor, euro
In hazardous Inditsiiles. Each of tho
the number of delegatus present.

MINOR FREE AND

Robert A. Minor, im American
Journalist nnd cnrlonnlst and n "sensn-tlon-

spellbinder of the soap-bo- x

tpe," Is u storm-cente- r and tins been
for some time. He wns oriented In
April of 1011) In Paris by tho French
at the lntlgatlon of the Ilrltlsh and
taken to Coblenz, yrhcre he wns tried
by the Americans on tho charge thnt
he had engaged In n cnmpnlgn of prop-ugond- n

to wenlion tho military pow-
er of the iilllcx. July 5 ho was re-

leased from the military prison under
clrcuiiiHtaiKvs which tho war corre-
spondents endeavored vnlnly to ex-
plain.

July III the senate passed n reso-
lution calling upon the secretary of
war for explanations. October 10 the
senute passed another resolution to
the siime effect. Several senators
freed their minds. Senator Polndcx-tor- ,

comparing Minor to Trotzltl, said:
"So It Is with Minor, who. by

some wns fromthe forces,ullowed to rot urn continue activities
to
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Hiihsler's ..i ..n .i,ludryer wiiiiiii-- nn i."
comes out in its nutimi I color, ready
of tho earth Also, It I s Muted to contain
with 12 per tent.

cent protein,

1! a oti of It to thf "eniito
banking couimittco re-

jection tie iiiiiiiliiiiilon f John
Skelton to controller of
the currenc) The Republltiin mem-

bers of the Miled solidly
iiuiiIim nuiiii umtloii and the Demo-

crats for It.
This Indiuited, experts said,

Unit, the vote the senate would also
strictly follow party dhlslon There-
fore they ii"lftcd t lut Hie M'linto
would iefiiM iiinlli'imiilon.

Mr. Willi nils' nomination lias been
In eoiitioiT- - im neiirlj n jour Hav-
ing failed ot iiinilniiiilloii dining tho
last congiess n has boon under firo

the icivs appoliitineiit was
inaile.

Etenle hearings were held by
the (omniittti ngultist Mr.
Williams in of llio Rlggs
Nntloiinl liiiiik of Washington mid Im-i- n

opei olIMiii eonditet In
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paid the ransom,
'uelila.

--Mr.s. Raymond Robins of Chicago,
president of tho National Woman's
lrnelo Union league, whose portrait
given heioulth, called together the ro-ce-

International Congress of Work-
ing Women In Washington, tho first
assemblage of Its kind. It was a most
Interesting gathering. In
four language nnd songs in as many
more marked tho opening session.
Some CO of tho delegates came from
foreign countries. 11 nations and tho
United Slntes being represented, but
with tho services of n corps of young
women Interpreters nil tho addresses
made were fully understood. English,
Fiench, Polish and ltohemlnn generally
sufficed, Italian, Japanese Mini other
nationals getting tho meaning through
one of tlii'io four languages.

The congress had for Its purposo
an Interchange of Ideas and experi-
ences on subjects which most Intl- -
imiti.lv nffWt vntnin .Ifif.lctfiiliiM inn.

of mothers nnd protection of their sex
countries had ten votes, regardless of
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authority evidently above General Pershing, released thecustody of couitMiiurtliil of tho American expeditionary set free,nnd to America to his revolutionary here,with what consequences the future remains tell."
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KING OF a
Tho United States has another

uncrowned monarch. This tlmo ho Is
tho "Alfalfa King of America." In
prlvuto life ho Is E. M. Unssler ot
Milwaukee. King Rassler Is nn engi-
neer whoso specialty Is drying things.
Ho says ho can dry anything. He
has built plants for drying grain and
plants for drying hemp. He say-- that
ho can build a plant thnt will dry tho
gnrbago of a largo city and convert It
Into tho finest kind of feed for hogs.

Now about tho "Alfalfa King"
business: It appears that ho en-
titled to tho lltlo becausu ho has
patented a process for drying alfalfa.
This process has advanced tho prlco
of alfalfa, It stated, from $30 u ton
to 5"- - n ton.

It's tho drying that does tho busi-
ness. It set forth that under tho
old plan of doing alfalfa tho sun
It turns out a dirty brown nnd tho
vnluablo small leaves drop off. King

After liilnntei In It Hut n I fnlfn- .. ..........
ho put In bags and shipped to tho ends

17 per of as compared

JOHN SKELTON WILLIAMS' LONG FIGHT
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with the L'tn.,11 Savings litmK oi Washington and n bank nt Pnlnniown. I'a.
Mi Will, i,is brotiglit ninny wltuusses und pioduced much doeuiui ulii-- y

uv illume to ifiuio iho churgea
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FRANK JOHNSTON, JR.,
Able and Hlnhly Respected Judcc cf the Circuit Court.
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F. 11. Soubotd, D. C, one of the
moat prominent chiropractors In Chi
cago, offers to treat all soldlors (.....
sailors suffering from sciatica. rh"
matlsm, or kindred ailments froo of
charge. His ofllco in in the Steven

ulldlne. 17 North dtot. utrpMt
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JOHN

Popular and Highly Etteemed

Tho Dots Piano School gaining In
popularity and Its graduates are noted
for their proficiency.

Judge William E. Dover Is making
a splendid record on the Appellate
bench.
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I PETER M.

Efficient and Well Liked

as

Otto Ructor, tho bend of tho big
real estato firm which boars his
name, is one of tho upbulldors of Chi-
cago. Tho oltlro of his company on
tho ground floor of 32 North oDnr-bor- n

street Is ono ot tho finest In tho
city.

POWER8,
Member of tho City Council.

Joseph F. Haas has always mado
a good public record. Ho is a man
of the people.

Chief Moonoy of tho city detective
bureau, Is ono ot tho ablest police
officials in tho United States.

HOFFMAN,

Coroner of Cook County,
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